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,is paper deals with the influence of thermal aging on physical properties of a composite material, Menzolit BMC 3100. First, we
present a number of analysis, FTIR (infrared spectroscopy), DSC (differential scanning calorimetry), TMA (thermomechanical
analysis), TGA (thermogravimetric analysis), and HDT (heat deflection temperature), to understand the material performance
under heat, and then, we carry out a test of toughness and strength using Charpy impact strength and Brinell hardness. Finally, we
present optical surface analysis of the material under investigation by carrying out aging analysis at increments from room
temperature up to 300°C. It was observed that above 200°C, the material begins to degrade at the surface, especially its organic
component, polyester resin. ,is type of degradation has a negative impact on a variety of its physical properties. Exposure to
temperatures above 200°C reduces the material’s hardness, toughness, and shape stability, likewise, material degradation was
found to increase with higher thermal loads almost linearly for all the observed properties.
1. Introduction
Menzolit BMC 3100 is a composite material that is sparsely
described in the scientific literature. Detailed reference is
only made to the material when producers give product
specifications in offering the material as an advertised item.
Such specifications are also limited, providing only specific
physical values that characterise the material and rarely
publishing details on material composition.
Polymer composites play very important roles in
modern industry, especially the automotive sector [1–8], in
which light weight, high specific modulus, and strength are
critical factors put into consideration in production and
where these materials find a wide range of application. ,is
paper describes the composition of polymer composites, e.g.,
Menzolit BMC 3100, and the unique advantages they offer,
relative to traditional materials. Details are given on pre-
vailing market situation of polymer composites in Europe,
and their special application in the European automotive
industry. Specific emphasis is also laid on the
manufacturing of spare parts from thermoplastic, ther-
mosetting plastics, and short and continuous fibre-rein-
forced composites. In [9–12], the authors offer insights on
some recent technological and environmental applications
of reinforced polymers. In [13], the author noted that
Menzolit BMC 3100 is a special material developed for the
automotive industry to produce headlights. ,is polymer
composite material is gradually replacing traditional metal
reflectors, mainly due to its simplicity and low cost in serial
production. Nevertheless, future use of Menzolit BMC 3100
in modern automobile lighting systems pose an unan-
swered question, given the current use of “cold” light
emitting diodes (LEDs) and laser for the same purpose and
thermoplastic materials (e.g., polycarbonate) sufficing as
heat resistant. Table 1 shows the properties of Menzolit
BMC 3100 (given as average values of the test results)
derived from nonpigmented, compression moulded panels
at room temperature [13].
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2. Theoretical Background
According to [14], composite producers provide a specific
dataset useful for reference purpose, especially when de-
signing these materials. Nevertheless, for best datasets, a
number of experimental procedures may be necessary. One
way is to determine a composite composition from the
characteristics of its constituents.
While there seems to be extensive use of polymer matrix
composites (particular the form reinforced with fibre) in
aircraft structures [15] and automobile, accurate prediction
of strength of the materials becomes very important
[14, 16, 17]. ,e authors of studies such as [14] have
researched how the reinforced forms of polymer matrix are
impacted upon failure. Failure analysis is carried out on part
of a composite material made up of polymeric matrix as well
as fibre with the aim of understanding the stress-strain
situation of the whole composite material (fibre and matrix
included) [15]. ,is relationship is used to structurally
predict matrix or fibre failure of the material. Depending on
the kind of technique adopted, there is the possibility of
individually predicting matrix failure and then fibre failure
in a separate setup via computational methods [16, 17].
Nevertheless, advanced composite characteristics do not
only depend on the kind of matrix, but the type of rein-
forcement also plays a vital role as well as a feature that is not
associated to its composition, configuration of reinforce-
ment. In some composite materials, only strengthening fibre
concentration can be controlled, and composite dimensions
cannot be controlled [18]. A typical example is mouldable
short fibre-reinforced thermoplastics. ,is paper thus offers
a relatively comprehensive study of the physical parameters
of BMC exposed to heat over a relatively large temperature
range from ambient temperature to 300°C.
2.1. Features of BMC 3100. Menzolit BMC 3100 is typically
designed using two unique kinds of moulding: compression
moulding and injection moulding [13]. ,e former involves
mouldingMenzolit compounds using heat steel moulds with
shear edges, as high density moulds generally offer the best
results. Furthermore, 20–30 seconds-per-millimetre of wall
thickness is preferred for curing when using compression
mould. ,is is important as introduction of Menzolit
compound to hot mould must be followed by a quick closing
of the press to disallow precuring [13]. Injection moulding
often takes place between 140°C and 165°C (standard
compounds) and 30°C–40°C (injection unit). Back pressure
is just needed to assure constant dosing, injection pressure
varies between 50 and 250 bar, and injection time should be
as short as possible but long enough to ensure ventilation. A
small holding pressure should be applied until the gate is
cured. A guide for curing is 10 seconds per millimetre of wall
thickness [13].
2.2. 9ermoanalytical Techniques. According to [19], ther-
mal analysis refers to a number of heat measurement
techniques in which physical properties of a substance are
measured with respect to time or temperature while the
temperature of the material, in a specified atmosphere, is
either constantly heated or cooled (temperature pro-
gramme) at a specific desired temperature. In [20], the
author reported that thermoanalytical measurement gen-
erally depends on how temperature of a material interacts
with volume, heat of reaction, and mass. ,ese methods find
a wide range of application in scientific discourse, ranging
from pharmaceuticals [21], automobile, and aviation con-
struction materials [22]. A number of thermoanalytical
techniques exist in the literature. However, for the purpose
of this study, only infrared spectrometry, differential scan-
ning calorimetry, thermomechanical analysis, thermogra-
vimetric analysis, and heat deflection temperature
techniques are discussed. Differential scanning calorimetry,
commonly abbreviated as DSC, deals with effects from
physiochemical processes otherwise known as phase-tran-
sition reactions for which specific heat is a major constituent
[23], so that heat flow rate into a substance is measured as a
function of temperature while the temperature of the sub-
stance itself is programmed [24]. Via thermocouple, tem-
perature difference (between sample and reference) is thus
measured. ,ermogravimetric analysis involves changes in
mass as a result of material/substance interacting with the
atmosphere, evaporation, and decomposition [23, 24]. It
involves mass measurement of a material as a function of
temperature, while subjecting the material to some form of
controlled-temperature programmes. In [25], the author
explained thermomechanical analysis as a measure of
stiffness and damping properties of materials in terms of
Table 1: Properties of Menzolit BMC 3100 (adapted from [13]).
Property Value
Fibre content (%) 12
Moulding temperature (°C) 135–160





Glass transition temperature (°C) 185
2Continuous service temperature (°C) 190
3Young’s modulus (GPa) 14
3Tensile strength (MPa) 25
3Flex strength (MPa) 79
3Flex modulus (GPa) 11
3Impact strength (kJ/m2) 15
3Poisson’s ratio 0.30
Limited oxygen index (%) 22
5Glow wire (°C) 750
Fire retardancy 12 (level) —
Volume resistivity (Ohm∗ cm) 1015
Surface resistivity (Ohm) 1012
Comparative tracking index (level) CT1600
Water absorption (%) <0.5
(1) negative values show expansion; (2) continuous service temperature
without external loads; (3) if two figures are given for one property, the first
refers to the transversal direction, while the second represents principal
axis; (4) moulding pressure in compression moulding; (5) wall thickness
3mm; (6) figures given apply to quasi-isotropic 6-layer [0/90/45/-45/90/0]
design; (7) heat conductivity is understood perpendicular to the plane of the
laminate (out-of-plane axis).
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temperature, time, and frequency, through the application of
sinusoidal load to a specimen and subsequently measuring
the resultant deformation. During this time, the sample
undergoes controlled temperature programme. For heat
deflection temperature, the polymer matrix of Menzolit
BMC 3100 undergoes deformation, subject to a specified
load. ,is temperature follows the ASTM D648 guidelines,
with the test procedure similar to ISO 75 standards.
3. Method
,ermogravimetric analysis was carried out using a quan-
titative analysis of BMC composition with the aid of Hi-Res
TGA TA Instruments 2950. Furthermore, isothermal
analysis was used to determine the heat load time for up to
300 minutes. For degradation of the surface layer, the
1147 cm−1 band corresponding to the C-O-C bond was
closely monitored. Brinell hardness follows experimentally
with the use of Brinell hardness tester ZWICK/ROELL.
4. Results and Discussion
A quantitative analysis of BMC composition (Figure 1) can
be performed with thermogravimetric analysis (Hi-Res TGA
TA Instruments 2950) [26, 27]. Depending on the weight-to-
temperature ratio, data on the amount (mass) of the indi-
vidual components in the sample can be obtained. For
proper evaluation of the TGA curve, it is necessary to know
the chemistry of ongoing decomposition reactions:
(a) 0–200°C: short-lived components up to 200°C;
weight loss of the material’s volatile components,
especially styrene and moisture residues
(b) 200–600°C: decomposition of the polymeric, organic
part of the material up to 600°C with dynamic
heating of 20°C/min
(c) 600–800°C: decomposition of the CaCO3 filler
(d) 800°C: residue after combustion in air CaO+ glass
fibre
,e resulting composition is as follows:
(a) 0.4% of short-lived components up to 200°C, rep-
resenting mainly moisture content and residual
styrene
(b) 20.6% of polymer matrix
(c) 63.6% of inorganic CaCO3 filler
(d) 15.4% of glass fibre
,is is the percentage composition of the material of one
batch of BMC. ,e composition may differ from one batch
to another.
To determine the heat load time, an isothermal thermal
analysis of a small amount of material was performed (up to
300 minutes). Figure 2 graphs the mass loss (in %) de-
pendence on temperature. Mass loss increased above 240°C.
Due to thermal degradation, the organic matrix decomposed
in the surface layer. Decomposition is reflected by the loss of
specific chemical bonds and the change in intensity of the
respective bands in the IR spectrum (FTIR Nicolet iS10
spectrophotometer).
,e FTIR graph in Figure 3 shows the gradual decrease
of bands corresponding to the bonds of the organic matrix of
the polymer. To assess degradation of the surface layer, the
1147 cm−1 band corresponding to the C-O-C bond was
observed. With increasing temperature and progressive
degradation of the surface layer, the polymeric matrix
decomposed, resulting in a reduction in the intensity of the
C-O-C bonding band. ,e 1728 cm−1 band corresponds to
the vibrational movement of the C�O bond, referred to as
“stretching vibration” in acrylate groups of polyester resins,
and the 1147 cm−1band corresponds to the stretching vi-
bration of C-O-C bonds.
,e results of surface decomposition are plotted in
Figure 4. From the weight dependence of the load to the load
temperature, the material was stable up to about 250°C with
a heat load time of 30 minutes. ,is corresponds to the
evaluation of FTIR surface analysis (see graph in Figure 4).
,e next part of the experiment describes measurement
of Brinell hardness (Brinell hardness tester ZWICK/
ROELL). As the temperature increased, hardness was found
to decreased (Figure 5). From 200°C, hardness decreased
almost linearly. Conversely, the measurement time in-
creased. Without heat stress, the bullet was crushed almost
instantaneously. By contrast, after a 30-minute load at 300°C,
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Figure 1: TGA decomposition curve of BMC.
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Figure 2: Mass loss dependence on temperature.
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the specimen took a bullet for a while before the surface layer
was pierced. As the temperature increased, it is likely that a
“sintered” layer of material formed on the surface and that
this material reduced the hardness of the material. Fur-
thermore, the materials were tested for Charpy impact
strength (CEAST Resil 5.5) versus loading temperature
applied over 30min. In this test, we also saw decreasing
values with increasing temperature (Figure 6). ,e increase
in impact strength at 300°C/30 minutes could be due to the
reinforcement/sintering of the sample surface. ,e results of
the thermomechanical analysis (TMATA Instruments 2940)
did not show any visible dependence on degradation (Fig-
ure 7). ,e only difference is visible between the unexposed
sample, which had an additional cure reaction, and the most
intensively loaded specimen at 300°C/30 minutes, where the
CLTE (linear thermal expansion coefficient) was almost
linear over the entire temperature range.
Determining the glass transition temperature of BMC
material with the DSC method (DSC Du Pont Instruments
2910) according to ISO 11357-2 was somewhat problematic.
,e material data sheet for BMC indicated a glass transition
temperature (Tg) of 185°C (according to ISO 11357-2). ,e
determination method was set to meet the specified con-
ditions. ,e signal response for BMC was very poor. No
clearly identifiable transition (probably Tg) was observed
around 185°C. Certain transitions can be evaluated at
around 90°C and 130°C. However, these were almost un-
identifiable during the second heating, so it is possible that
they may have been irreversible (temperature history,
evaporation of volatile components, and absorbed moisture)
(Figure 8). As the thermal load increased, the response
diminished. ,e results were compared with the measured
TA-Instruments thermoset curves [28]. ,e clear glass
transition was not observable in any material, as the tem-
perature range with the occurrence of glass transition always
overlapped the cure reaction.
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Figure 3: Details of binding zone C-O-C 1147 cm−1.




















Figure 4: BMC material loss in relation to temperature load.























Figure 5: Brinell hardness dependence on thermal loading.




















Figure 6: BMC-Charpy impact strength in relation to temperature
load.
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,eweak signal responsemay have been due to the presence
of a large percentage of inorganic fillers (limestone and glass
fibre account for about 80% of the composite at the expense of
the polymer matrix, which is only 20%). For this reason, heat is
likely to be greatly diffused by the sample, and the reaction of the
polymer matrix to increasing cell temperature was weak and the
change in heat flow was not detectable.
During the first heating (1st step), the DSC curve showed
undefined transitions around 90°C and 130°C.,e transition
stages were very small, so their interpretation is uncertain.
,e second heating (2nd step) did not show any changes in
heat flow (Figure 9).
A noticeable change could be seen in the thermal history
of the sample exposed to a heat load of 250°C on the DSC
first heating curve (1st step). During the second heating (2nd
step), these effects were no longer visible, and the DSC curve
shows no significant heat flow changes (Figure 10).
,e TMA dimension change curve reflects the DSC
record of heat flow change [29]. Physical transitions caused
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Figure 7: ,ermal expansion curves for BMC depending on thermal load.
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Figure 9: Sample after load 200°C/30 minutes: 1st heating (1st step);
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Figure 10: Sample after load 250°C/30min: 1st heating (1st step);
2nd heating (2nd step).
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transition in the temperature range up to 100°C, corre-
sponding to evaporating moisture and volatile components.
At temperatures above 150°C, evidence of additional curing
of the BMC on both curves is seen.
HDT (VICAT-HDT CEAST) measurement was based
on ISO 75 for Plastics-Determination of deflection tem-
perature under load. By default, a body of 10mm thickness
was used. ,e load was determined according to the stan-
dard at 0.45 or 1.82MPa (method A or B). ,e resulting
HDT temperature, according to the standard, indicated the
temperature at which the test body had a deflection of
0.32mm. As the BMC can withstand temperatures above
200°C, which is the maximum operating temperature of the
HDT, the BMD had to be >200°C for all samples. ,e test
was therefore designed to read deflection of the test body
for the selected temperatures, and the dependence of shape
deformation on rising temperature was plotted. Only the
test conditions from the standard were used, which were a
heating rate of 120°C/hr and a load of 1.82MPa. From the
results of the HDT test, it is clear that the sample deflection
significantly increased with the applied heat load (Fig-
ure 12). Optical surface analysis showed the following
results (KEYENCE digital 3D microscope). As we said
above, Menzolit BMC 3100 belongs to the group “bulk
moulding compounds” based on unsaturated polyester
resin.,e material is glass fibre reinforced. Figure 13 shows
differently oriented glass fibres reaching about 500 μm in
length and various CaCO3 particles in the range of tens to
hundreds of μm.
Figure 14 shows CaCO3 particles in the range of tens to
hundreds of μm. All are connected by a cross-linked
polyester matrix. ,e filler structure is not preferentially
oriented, but the fibres are randomly arranged or form the
bonded bundles associated with the mineral filler and the
resin. At a thermal load of 280°C/30 minutes, the surface
layer of the material was visibly degraded to a depth of
60–70 μm. After thermal stress of 300°C/30 minutes, the
surface layer was already damaged to a depth of about 90 μm.
At a lower thermal load, degradation on the cross section
was not so visible.,is corresponds to the results of the TGA
and FTIR analysis, where more degradation occurred at
temperatures above 250°C. Only a colour change of the
surface layer occurs below this temperature.
5. Limitations
Having critically examined the stability of Menzolit BMC
3100 under specific thermal conditions, the glass transition
of the polymeric matrix could not be detected probably due
to the large percentage of inorganic filler; therefore, it was
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Figure 12: Determination of shape deflection (0.01mm) plot
according to temperature.
Figure 13: Differently oriented glass fibres.
Figure 14: Randomly arranged fibres formed by bonded bundles
associated with mineral filler and resin.
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value. ,ermoanalytical techniques used in this study also
have specific limitations for which each method may not be
completely effective.
6. Conclusions
It is important to take note of the shape and quality of
thermoanalytical curves so far discussed [30]. For ex-
ample, for selected temperatures or mass losses as they
have been interpreted in line with all demonstrated ex-
perimental conditions, consideration of the shapes and
quality of the thermoanalytical curves helps to obtain
further important information on Menzolit BMC 3100.
,e fundamentals of the techniques discussed and ana-
lysed in this study are functions of changes in the tem-
perature profiles as a heat flux passes through a material
[31], Menzolit 3100 in this case. ,ermal techniques
experimented tend to develop understanding of aging of
the materials. Experimental results are therefore in
comparison to the numerical simulations as functions of
mass, weight, and temperature trends. ,e influence of
thermal aging on physical properties of a composite
material is detected experimentally for Menzolit BMC
3100, a composite material.
Menzolit BMC 3100 is a type of polycomponent com-
posite material comprising an organic polymer matrix
formed by polyester resin and two main inorganic com-
ponents, a mineral filler of CaCO3 and irregularly arranged
glass fibres. A suitable ratio of these components achieves a
desired temperature resistance while maintaining sufficient
mechanical properties for its intended use in the automotive
industry.
Menzolit BMC 3100 can be considered a temperature-
resistant composite material suitable for use in applications
with continuous temperatures up to 200°C. Above this
temperature, the material begins to degrade at the surface,
especially its organic component (polyester resin). ,is type
of degradation has a negative impact on a variety of its
physical properties. Exposure to temperatures above 200°C
reduces the material’s hardness, toughness, and shape sta-
bility. Degradation increases with higher thermal loads al-
most linearly for all the observed properties.
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